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A B S T R A C T   

Arctic marine ecosystems act as a global sink of mercury (Hg) and other metals, and high concentrations of these 
have been measured in higher trophic-level organisms. Nevertheless, the concentrations of metals at the basis of 
the marine food web in the Arctic is less known despite the likelihood of biomagnification from dietary sources. 
We investigated the concentrations of mercury (Hg) and other metals in different size fractions of plankton in 
West Greenland. All size fractions contained detectable levels of Hg (ranging from 4.8 to 241.3 ng g dw− 1) at all 
stations, although with high geographic variability, likely reflecting the sources of mercury (e.g., meltwater). In 
many cases, the concentrations in the larger-size fractions were lower than in the smaller-size fractions, sug-
gesting depuration through the metabolic activity of mesozooplankton. Concentrations of Cd, Pb, V, Ni, and Cr 
were higher than previously reported elsewhere in the Arctic.   

1. Introduction 

Heavy metals, including cadmium (Cd), lead (Pb), chromium (Cr), 
nickel (Ni) and mercury (Hg), are naturally occurring elements in our 
environment. However, these elements could become biohazards at high 
concentrations. For example, Pb and methylmercury (MeHg), the 
organic form of Hg, are regarded as neurotoxic even at low exposure 
concentrations, whereas Cd, Ni and Cr are carcinogenic and/or aller-
genic (Manić et al., 2022; Schwaba et al., 2021; Zulaikhah et al., 2020). 
Of these metals, Hg, Pb, and Cd are considered critical from environ-
mental and human health perspectives (Marnane, 2018; Steffen et al., 
2005; World Health Organisation, 2017). This is due to their (1) high 
toxicity, (2) ability for long-range atmospheric transport (particularly 
Hg) and (3) potential to bioaccumulate and biomagnify in both humans 
and animals (Chen et al., 2012; Chouvelon et al., 2019; Krabbenhoft and 
Sunderland, 2013; Hermanson and Brozowski, 2005). 

Globally, emissions of Hg, Cd and Pb into the atmosphere and de-
positions in aquatic ecosystems have increased several folds since the 
onset of industrialisation (AMAP, 2011; McConnell and Edwards, 2008). 
Due to their persistent nature, these metals can bioaccumulate in living 
organisms, which increases the concentrations and toxic effects in 

higher trophic levels (Chouvelon et al., 2019; Harding et al., 2018). For 
instance, monitoring of ringed seals, toothed whales and seabirds in 
West Greenland and Canada has shown a ten-fold increase in Hg con-
centrations over the past 150 years (Dietz et al., 1996; Dietz et al., 2009). 
Also, high Cd and Pb concentrations have been found in the kidneys of 
Greenlandic ringed seals and sea birds (Bjerregaard et al., 2004; 
Johansen et al., 2006). This is of particular concern since fish and marine 
mammals are important local sources of protein (Troell et al., 2017), and 
fish and shrimp are key export products of Greenland (https://stat.gl). 
Indeed, an increased level of Hg up to 40 μg L− 1 has been measured in 
the blood of Greenlandic adults (AMAP, 2009). This concentration is 
several times higher than the United States Environmental Protection 
Agency's recommended safe threshold of 5.8 μg Hg L− 1 and could thus 
critically affect human health (AMAP, 2011; Lehnherr, 2014). Also, 
blood Pb concentrations of up to 352 μg L− 1, three times higher than the 
world health organization's recommendation of 50–100 μg L− 1, have 
been measured in some Greenlandic adults (Bjerregaard et al., 2004). 

Arctic marine ecosystems, although having limited local sources of 
contaminants, are particularly vulnerable to pollution by Hg and other 
contaminants with air-born transport (Bergmann et al., 2022; Kirk et al., 
2012). Hg is released into the atmosphere either as Gaseous Elemental 
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Mercury (GEM), which has a long atmospheric residence time of about 
1.2 years and can be transported over longer distances, or Reactive 
Gaseous Mercury (RGM), which has a short residence time, travels over 
a short distance and is readily scavenged from the atmosphere. The 
vulnerability of Arctic marine ecosystem to Hg contamination is partly 
due to a quasi-stationary atmospheric event (blocking), which triggers 
the transport of GEM and other contaminants from the mid-latitudes to 
the Arctic, especially during the winter and early spring (Bradley et al., 
1992; Iversen and Joranger, 1985; Stohl, 2006; Steffen et al., 2008). 
Open water leads and polynyas in the Arctic release reactive halogens, 
mainly bromine (Br), which readily oxides GEM to RGM, which are 
readily scavenged by the Arctic ice and snow (Gabrielli and Vallelonga, 
2015). Although some Hg is emitted back into the atmosphere as GEM 
through photoreduction, continuous scavenging and accumulation of 
RGM leads to the accumulation of Hg reserves in snow and ice, with 
concentrations higher than in the atmosphere (Chételat et al., 2022). 
Moreover, Schuster et al. (2018) estimated that, on average, Arctic 
permafrost soils contain 1656 Gg of Hg, nearly two folds higher than 
present in all other soils, oceans, and atmosphere combined. Hawkings 
et al. (2021) measured concentrations of dissolved Hg in sub-glacial 
melts from Greenland Ice Sheets that were among the highest recor-
ded for natural water bodies, although these measurements are 
currently debated (Jørgensen et al., 2022). 

Concentrations of Pb and Cd in Greenland ice cores are ca. 60-fold 
higher than during the pre-industrial period (Candelone et al., 1995; 
McConnell and Edwards, 2008; McConnell et al., 2019), although at-
mospheric concentrations of Pb and Cd have reduced in recent decades 
(Pawlowska and Charvat, 2004). Pb and Cd occur either as aerosol el-
ements or attached to aerosol materials (Hermanson and Brozowski, 
2005) and have an atmospheric residence time of 4–9 days, sufficient for 
transport to Arctic areas. 

In light of the rapid melting of Arctic ice and the thawing of 
permafrost due to climate warming, freshwater run-offs from the Arctic 
cryosphere to coastal Arctic ecosystems are projected to increase by 
nearly 10–30 % by the end of 2100 (Walsh et al., 2005). Since run-offs 
are associated with liberated legacy Hg, Cd, and Pb, among other metals, 
increasing discharges might alter the metal concentrations in Arctic 
marine ecosystems, with unknown consequences for biological pro-
cesses (Chételat et al., 2022; Miner et al., 2021). Hence, it has become 
imperative to monitor Hg and other metals in Arctic marine ecosystems 
to understand and predict their trends, evaluate their effects on Arctic 
marine biota, and safeguard food security and public health (AMAP, 
2018; UN Environment, 2019). 

Marine plankton constitutes the basis of the pelagic food web and is 
the primary energy source for higher trophic-level organisms (Mac-
donald and Bewers, 1996). In addition, marine plankton plays a critical 

Fig. 1. Sampling stations (blue circles) along the five onshore-offshore transects (T1- T5), the fjord stations in Ameralik (AM) and Nuup Kangerlua (NK) and the 
additional station in Disko Bay (red star) off West Greenland. The station numbers along the transects correspond to the stations reported by Munk et al. (2022) and 
the station numbers in Ameralik and Nuup Kangerlua to the monitoring stations of Greenland Institute for Natural Resources (Stuart-Lee et al., 2021). The station in 
Disko Bay corresponds to the station of the Greenland Ecosystem 202 Monitoring (GEM) program (http://data.g-e-m.dk). (For interpretation of the references to 
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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role in the recycling and transport of metals, including Hg, Cd and Pb, in 
the pelagic food web (Kehrig and do A., 2011). Zhang et al. (2018) and 
González-Dávila (1995) have shown a strong correlation between the 
concentrations of heavy metals in the water column and their biological 
uptake by marine phytoplankton. When the phytoplankton is ingested 
by zooplankton, the metals can be (1) retained in their tissues and 
transferred to higher trophic level organisms, depending on exposure 
time and concentration as well as on trait-based characteristics such as 
prosome length, lipid volume and developmental stage of zooplankton, 
(2) egested as faecal pellets and transported to deeper waters, or (3) 
excreted in dissolved form increasing the residence time of metals in the 
water column (Achary et al., 2020; Xu and Wang, 2003; Yu et al., 2020). 
The planktonic components of the pelagic food web can thus alter the 
concentration and distribution pattern of metals in marine ecosystems. 
Indeed, high Hg concentrations (especially MeHg) measured in fishes 
and mammals originate mainly from lower trophic levels (Chen et al., 
2012), with biomagnification factors of 2.1–15.1 from phytoplankton to 
zooplankton (Li et al., 2022) and up to 69 from zooplankton to marine 
fishes (Harding et al., 2018). Similarly, bioaccumulation of other heavy 
metals, including Pb, Cd, Cr and Cu from plankton to fish, has been 
reported (Zhang et al., 2016), with bioaccumulation factors being a 
magnitude higher in zooplankton than in phytoplankton (Chevrollier 
et al., 2022) and 1.5–84.4 from zooplankton to fish (Zhang et al., 2016). 

Despite the evidence pointing towards a dietary pathway as the 
primary source of Hg and other metals in higher trophic levels (Matias 
et al., 2022), only a few studies have examined their concentrations in 
Arctic plankton (Fox et al., 2017; Pućko et al., 2015). We quantified the 
concentration of total Hg in different size fractions of marine plankton 
from the west coast of Greenland to investigate 1) the geographic vari-
ability of concentrations and biomagnification of Hg in Arctic plankton 
and 2) how it is shaped by the environmental factors and plankton 
community structure. In addition, we 3) compared the Hg concentration 
in mesozooplankton to the concentration of other metals/metalloids 
(As, Cr, Cd, Pb, Ni, and V). Our results display the current metal levels 
and contribute to understanding the bioaccumulation and bio-
magnification of Hg and other metals at the base of the Arctic marine 
food web, which is essential to assess the magnitude and effects of 
contamination in the changing Arctic. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Study area 

The study was conducted along five onshore-offshore transects be-
tween latitudes of 640 N (Nuuk) and 700 N (Disko Bay) and in two fjords, 
Ameralik and Nuup Kangerlua (64 0 N, 520 W) off the west coast of 
Greenland (Fig. 1). The transects were sampled between 17th and 30th 
July 2021, Ameralik fjord and Nuup Kangerlua fjord were sampled on 
the 6th and 10th of September 2021, and an additional sampling was 
conducted at Disko Bay (69.14◦ N, 53.28◦ W) on the 27 and 30th of 
March and the 3rd of April 2022. 

Marine productivity and biodiversity are high off the coast of West 
Greenland (Born and Bӧcher, 2001). The hydrography of the area is 
largely driven by a mixture of cold, less-saline polar water from the East 
Greenland Current and saline Atlantic water from the Irminger Current 
(Christie and Sommerkorn, 2012; Rigét et al., 2018). These water masses 
form the West Greenland Current (WGC), which controls marine 
oceanographic conditions and the distribution and composition of ma-
rine organisms in the region (Buch, 2002; Buch et al., 2004; Rykova 
et al., 2015). In addition, the WGC triggers a major upwelling during the 
spring period, bringing nutrient-rich bottom water to the photic zone, 
resulting in high primary production (Castelao et al., 2019). The 
northernmost study area, Disko Bay, is located at the southern border of 
the Arctic Sea ice. The bay is influenced by sub-Arctic and Arctic waters 
and has pronounced seasonality in sea ice cover, with ice formation 
mostly from late October to early November and ice cover until 

May–June (Møller and Nielsen, 2020). The plankton community 
composition changes from south to north with increasing concentrations 
of Arctic species. Primary producers are dominated by diatom species 
such as Corethron criophilum, Actinocyclus cf. octonarius and Thalassiosira 
spp, whereas consumers are dominated by copepod species such as 
Calanus finmarchicus, Calanus hyperboreus, Calanus glacialis, Metridia 
longa, Pseudocalanus elongatus, Acartia longiremis, Oithona similis and 
Microcalanus pusillus (Munk et al., 2003). 

Both of the investigated fjords receive meltwater from the Greenland 
Ice Sheet and riverine discharges towards the open ocean (Meire, 2016). 
Nuup Kangerlua has an area of 2013 km2, making it one of the largest 
Greenlandic fjords in terms of surface area. The fjord receives freshwater 
from land-terminating glaciers and marine subglacial melt waters, 
contributing to elevated nutrient replenishment and pelagic primary 
production in summer (Juul-Pedersen et al., 2015). Ameralik Fjord is a 
comparatively small fjord (surface area of 400 km2) adjacent to Nuup 
Kangerlua (Meire et al., 2015; Mortensen et al., 2020). However, in 
contrast to its adjacent fjord, freshwater input is only from the land 
terminating glaciers (Greenland Ice sheets) via a glacier river, making 
the two fjords distinctly different (Møller et al., 2006). Plankton in fjord 
ecosystems are dominated by phytoplankton assemblages of diatoms 
(Thalassiosira spp), haptophytes (Phaeocystis spp) and dinoflagellates 
(Gymnodinium spp. and Gyrodinium spp.; Krawczyk et al., 2015, 2018) 
and by zooplankton assemblages of copepod species including Calanus 
spp., Microsetella norvegica, Pseudocalanus spp. and Metridia longa 
(Arendt et al., 2010). Physicochemical parameters and, to a large extent, 
the biology of these fjords are expected to change due to the increasing 
influx of water from subglacial melts in response to climate-induced 
warming (Meire et al., 2017; Mortensen et al., 2020; Stuart-Lee et al., 
2021). This makes them important models for studying the impact of 
climate change on marine ecosystems. 

2.2. Sampling 

Plankton samples for Hg analyses from the transect stations were 
collected for four different size fractions (>200, 50–200, 20–50 and 
0.7–20 μm) onboard R/V Dana (Institute for Aquatic Resources, Tech-
nical University of Denmark) as part of a cruise of the Horizon 2020 
project ECOTIP (Munk et al., 2022). In addition, similar size fractions 
were collected from three stations in Ameralik fjord and three stations in 
Nuup Kangerlua fjord onboard a small research vessel Avataq 
(Greenland Institute of Natural Resources) and from an ice-covered 
station in Disko Bay. Samples for As, Cd, Ni, Cr, Pb and V analyses 
were collected for the >200 μm size fraction from the transect stations. 

For plankton size fractions >200 μm, samples were collected by 
oblique hauls (0–100 m depths) of a 200-μm meshed plankton net 
attached to a ring net with a diameter of 3.5 m and 1 m long cod end 
attached to midwater ring nets (Ayala et al., 2018). These hauls were 
conducted at all stations, except stations 3 and 4, fjords stations and the 
Disko Bay station in March, where a 200-μm WP2 plankton net was used. 
The WP2 net was pulled vertically at a speed of ca. 0.5 m s− 1 from 10 m 
below the chlorophyll-a maximum layer to the surface at stations 3 and 4 
and at fjord stations and from 100 m to the surface at the Disko Bay 
station. All samples collected from these nets were concentrated onto 
acid-washed 200 μm mesh filters (diameter of 9 cm). For plankton size 
fractions of 50–200 μm, vertical hauls of a 50-μm WP2 plankton net from 
ca. 10 m below the chlorophyll-a maximum layer to the surface were 
conducted similarly to the vertical hauls with the 200 μm net. These 
samples were first filtered through a 200 μm mesh filter and then 
concentrated onto acid-washed pieces of a 50-μm mesh filter. The 200 
μm mesh filter was stored and used to analyse the other metals. For the 
20–50 μm size fractions, a 20 μm phytoplankton net was towed hori-
zontally at a speed of ca. 1.5 knots for ca. 2 min at a depth of ca. 1–2 m. 
Similar to 50–200 μm samples, the 20–50 μm samples were first filtered 
through a 50 μm mesh filter and then concentrated onto acid-washed 20 
μm mesh filters. However, due to strong wind and high waves at most 
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Fig. 2. Average temperature (A; ◦C), salinity (B) and chlorophyll-a concentration (C; μg L− 1) at the sampling depths at the transect and fjord stations. Stations 
corresponding to Fig. 1 are shown as black dots. The different colour gradients represent the intensity of temperature, salinity and chlorophyll-a. 
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transect stations, collection by 20 μm net was only possible at stations 3 
and 4 and in the fjord stations. At the remaining stations, filtrates from 
the 50 μm WP2 plankton nets were concentrated onto a 20 μm net to 
collect any plankton in the size fraction of 20–50 μm that may have been 
retained by the 50 μm net due to net clogging. Plankton samples of 
0.70–20 μm were collected from the Chlorophyll-a maximum depth (ca. 
20–30 m) using Niskin bottles mounted on a CTD rosette. The water was 
sieved through a 20 μm net and concentrated onto combusted GF/F 
filters (Whatman). All filters were placed into Petri-dishes, sealed to 
avoid contamination and frozen at − 20 ◦C until analyses. All nets, cod 
ends, and glass wear were soaked in 10 % HCl for 24 h and rinsed twice 
with Milli-Q water before use. 

Concurrently, depth profiles of temperature, salinity and fluores-
cence were obtained using a CTD (SBE 911plus) and water samples were 
collected for chlorophyll-a analysis from distinct depths (Suppl. Table 2) 
at the surface 100 m. Vertical samples for the community composition 
and abundance of zooplankton were collected at transect stations using a 
multinet midi (Hydrobios) with five nets of 50 μm mesh size. These 
samples were preserved in a 2 % formaldehyde for later species 
identification. 

2.3. Sample analyses 

Total Hg was measured in plankton in the 20–50, 50–200 and > 200 
μm size fractions using a Direct Mercury Analyzer (DMA; Milestone) at 
the Department of Ecoscience, Aarhus University, following the US-EPA 
Method 7473. Prior to analyses, filters were freeze-dried and the sample 
was gently scraped off the filters using a spatula and placed into por-
celain mortar, homogenized and transferred into nickel boats of the 
DMA for THg analyses. The analytical quality was controlled by 
concurrently analysing aqueous standard solutions (10 ng and 100 ng of 
Hg), procedural blanks, duplicates, and Certified Reference Materials 
(CRM) BCR-414 (plankton), DORM-4 (fish protein) and NIST-1515 
(apple leaves). Measurements were corrected for instrumental drift 
using the control standard solutions (drift was always <10 %). All 
samples were corrected for concurrent blanks. Duplicates showed an 
RSD mean ± SD of 9 ± 9 % (n = 14). Measured recoveries of the CRMs 
(mean ± SD) were 94 ± 1 % (n = 8) for BCR-414, 102 ± 3 % for DORM- 
4 (n = 11) and 105 ± 2 % (n = 3) for NIST-1515. The laboratory is 
accredited by the Danish Accreditation Fond DANAK to a detection limit 
of 1 ng (g dw)− 1. 

Total Hg in the 0.7–20 μm size fractions and other metals/metalloids 

were measured using an Inductively Couple Plasma Mass Spectrometer 
(ICP-MS; Agilent 7900) at the Department of Ecoscience, Aarhus Uni-
versity. Prior to analyses, filters with the samples were digested in half- 
concentrated nitric acid following the DS 259 standard using an Anton 
Paar Multiwave 7000 microwave oven and digestion solutions diluted 
with Milli-Q water. Blank filters (n = 3) and the CRMs, BCR-414 and 
NIST-1515, were analysed for control. The limit of detection for the 
metals was determined as 3 SD on the blanks and the CRMs showed a 
recovery of 89 ± 6 % (n = 3) and 92 ± 16 % (n = 3) for Hg for BCR-414 
and NIST-1515, respectively. In addition to the 0.7–20 μm size fractions, 
remaining samples of the larger plankton size fractions (>200 μm) off 
the transect stations were also analysed using ICP-MS. 

Water samples for chlorophyll-a analysis were filtered on a GF/F 
filter and preserved at − 20 ◦C for later extraction. Chlorophyll-a samples 
from the transect stations were extracted using 96 % ethanol, whereas 
fjord samples were extracted using 90 % acetone (Sterman, 1988), 
depending on which extractant was available. Extracts were kept at 4 ◦C 
and Chlorophyll-a was measured after 24 h using a calibrated fluo-
rometer (Trilogy Laboratory Fluorometer, Model 7200-00). 

Zooplankton species and life-stages were identified to the lowest 
taxonomic levels and counted. The length of 10 individuals of each 
species and life-stages were measured. All processing of zooplankton 
samples was conducted by ZooplanktonID.dk. Size measurements 
(prosome length) were used to estimate the species composition in the 
different size fractions by separating plankton species into >200 μm and 
<200 μm size fractions. 

2.4. Statistical analysis 

The differences in Hg concentrations between the different plankton 
size fractions and sampling stations within each transect or fjord were 
analysed using a 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the station 
and size fraction as independent variables. In addition, the differences 
between the size fractions and between the stations were analysed after 
pooling the data from all stations using a 1-way ANOVA. The differences 
in the concentrations of other metals (As, Cd, Pb, V, Ni, and Cr) between 
the transects were estimated after data from the transect stations were 
pooled using 1-way ANOVA. Metal concentrations were log-transformed 
if the residuals of the analysis did not present normal distributions using 
the Shapiro-Wilk test. Tukey pairwise comparison (post hoc test) was 
used for pairwise comparisons. Canonical correspondence analysis 
(CCA) was performed to determine the relationship between the 

Fig. 3. Average abundance (ind. m− 3) of (A) zooplankton ≥200 μm and B) zooplankton ≤200 μm at the transect stations. The size of the circle indicates the average 
abundance. The blue colour indicates the depth. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of 
this article.) 
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Fig. 4. Total mercury (THg) concentrations (ng (g dw)− 1) in the different plankton size fractions at the different stations (mean ± SE). (*) Indicates significant 
differences between the size fractions (Tukey HSD; p < 0.05; Suppl. Table 1). (White bars) 20–50 μm, (grey bars) 50–200 μm, (black bars) >200 μm size fraction. 
Note different scales of the y-axis. The sampling stations correspond to Fig. 1. 
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concentration of Hg or other metals, zooplankton abundance and envi-
ronmental variables (temperature, salinity and chlorophyll-a). Hierar-
chical partitioning (HP) analysis was performed to determine the 
contribution of the abundance of zooplankton species and environ-
mental variance to the metal concentrations using “rdacca.hp” package 
in R (Lai et al., 2022). 

Biomagnification Factor (BMF) was estimated by dividing the metal 
concentration in the predator (larger size fraction) by the metal con-
centration in the prey (smaller size fraction; Alava and Gobas, 2012). 

3. Results 

3.1. Hydrography and zooplankton abundance and community structure 

Temperature varied across the sampling stations, with the warmest 
average temperature (5.3 ± 0.4 ◦C) observed in Ameralik fjord 
(September). Generally, the average temperature of the sampling depths 
at transect stations (July) decreased from 4.3 ± 0.4 ◦C in the southern to 
1.6 ± 0.6 ◦C in the northern transects (Fig. 2A). The colder surface water 
was typically less saline than the warmer water below (Fig. 2A &B), and 
the fjords were less saline than the transects, indicating input of fresh-
water from riverine and glacial meltwater. Chlorophyll-a concentrations 
were, on average, almost similar in fjords (1.8 ± 0.5 μg L− 1) and at 
transect stations (1.6 ± 0.13 μg L− 1, Fig. 2C), and no variation was 
observed between the southern and northern transects. The upper 100 m 
in Disko Bay in March–April had an average temperature, salinity, and 
Chlorophyll-a concentration of − 1.3 ◦C, 33.6, and 0.3 μg L− 1, 
respectively. 

In general, the abundance of both large (>200 μm) and small (<200 
μm) zooplankton increased from the southern to the northern transects, 
except for a high abundance of 50,000 ind. m− 3 for both size fractions in 
one of the southern stations (Fig. 3). Zooplankton abundance was also 
higher at the stations close to the coast than at the offshore stations, with 
the abundance of large zooplankton being ca. 2-fold lower than the 
abundance of small zooplankton. The relative abundance of 
zooplankton >200 μm was dominated by Oithona similis, Pseudocalanus 

spp., Calanus spp., Triconia borealis and Microsetella norvegica (Suppl. 
Fig. 1a). Whereas M. norvegica, Triconia borealis, Calanus spp., and 
Pseudocalanus spp. increased in proportional abundance from the 
southern to northernmost stations, O. similis was equally abundant in 
both the southern and northern stations (Suppl. Fig. 1A). The relative 
abundance of organisms <200 μm was dominated by the bivalve and 
gastropod larvae and the rotifer Synchaeta spp., with their proportional 
abundances increasing from the southern to the northern stations 
(Suppl. Fig. 1B). Samples for zooplankton abundance were not taken in 
the fjord stations, but the Greenland monitoring data indicated that 
adults and nauplii of M. norvegica, Calanus spp., Pseudocalanus spp., 
Oithona spp., Oncaea spp., and Microcalanus spp. typically dominate the 
zooplankton abundance during July–August (Arendt et al., 2013). 

3.2. Total mercury concentrations in plankton 

Total Hg concentrations in the different plankton size fractions and 
stations varied up to 20-fold (Fig. 4). The highest Hg concentration 
(241.3 ng (g dw)− 1) was recorded in the >200 μm plankton size fraction 
in Disko Bay (March–April) and the lowest Hg concentration (4.8 ng (g 
dw) -1) in the same size fraction at the transect station 17 (July). The 
average Hg concentrations in all size fractions were significantly higher 
at the fjord stations compared to the transect stations (1 way ANOVA, 
F1,3 = 52.2, P < 0.05; Tukey HSD; p < 0.01) and the concentrations in 
Disko Bay were significantly higher than the concentrations in both the 
transect stations and the fjord stations (1 way ANOVA, F1.3 = 52.2, p <
0.05, Tukey HSD, p < 0.01). 

The average Hg concentrations in the size fractions of >200, 50–200 
and >20–50 μm at all stations were 32.9 ± 8.8, 35.7 ± 6.8 and 42.6 ±
13.0 ng (g dw)− 1 (mean ± SE), respectively. In general, there was no 
consistent trend in the Hg concentrations between different size frac-
tions, but these varied depending on the stations. For example, Hg 
concentrations observed at stations 2, 8, 10, 13 and NK10 showed a 
decreasing trend from the 20–50 to 50–200 and >200 μm plankton size 
fractions. In contrast, the concentrations in most stations in transects 3, 
4 and 5 and in Disko Bay were not significantly different between the 

Fig. 5. The average biomagnification factor (BMF) 
between the different plankton size fractions at the 
different transects and fjord stations. The box repre-
sents 50 % of measurements and whiskers extend 25 
% of the box ranges. Values outside this range (red 
circles) are outliers. Black Horizontal lines represent 
the median values and the solid black circles indicate 
the mean. The red dotted horizontal line marks the 
BMF of 1 (boxes below the line show no bio-
magnification). (ND) No data. (For interpretation of 
the references to colour in this figure legend, the 
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)   
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size fractions, whereas the concentration in station 6 was elevated in the 
50–200 μm size fraction (Fig. 4). The concentrations in the smallest size 
fraction (0.7–20 μm) were below detection limit in all samples. 

The average biomagnification factor (BMF) of Hg from the 20–50 μm 
to 50–200 μm plankton size fractions was ≤1 for most transects and 
stations, except for transects 2 where station 6 had a high concentration 
of Hg in the 50–200 μm size fraction (Fig. 4) resulting in a high range in 
the average BMF on this transect (Fig. 5). Similarly, for 20–50 to >200 
μm size fraction BMF was close to 1 across all transects and in Disko Bay, 
except for a BMF of ca. 0.2 at NK where the Hg concentrations decreased 
strongly from the smallest to the largest size fraction (Fig. 4). Average 
BMF from the 50–200 μm to >200 μm size fractions was <1 for transects 
2, 4, and NK, ca. 1 for transect 1, 3, 5 and AM and close to 2 for the Disko 

Bay station (Fig. 5). 

3.3. Other metals/metalloids 

There were no large differences between the stations in the con-
centrations of As, Cd or V in >200 μm size fraction (the only size fraction 
that was measured), although the concentration of V at station 9 was 
elevated (Fig. 6). The average concentrations of As, Cd and V were 7.7 ±
0.4, 4.1 ± 0.4, and 0.9 ± 0.3 μg (g dw) -1, respectively. In contrast, 
concentrations of Cr (4.4 ± 1.6 μg (g dw)− 1), Ni (4.6 ± 1.2 μg (g dw) -1), 
and Pb (3.2 ± 1.5 μg (g dw) -1) were higher at stations on transect 2 and 
at station 11 on transect 3 than at other transects or stations. Particu-
larly, the concentration of Pb increased from station 4 offshore towards 

Fig. 6. Concentration of arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), vanadium (V), chromium (Cr), nickel (Ni) and lead (Pb) measured in the >200 μm plankton size fraction at the 
transect stations (μg (g dw)− 1). Note different scales of the y-axis. 
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stations 10 and 11, which were located close to the coast (Fig. 6). The 
concentrations of other measured metals including Sc, Ti, Fe Co, Cu, Zn, 
Se, Pd, Ag, Sb, La, Pt, Au and Tl, generally increased towards the 
northern transects and were higher at stations closer to the coast than 
stations offshore (Suppl. Table 1). 

3.4. Effect of salinity, temperature, chlorophyll-a concentration and 
zooplankton community structure on the mercury concentration 

Hg concentrations were not related to temperature or chlorophyll-a 
in any of the plankton size fractions (p > 0.05), although the concen-
trations decreased slightly with increasing chlorophyll-a (Fig. 7). How-
ever, the Hg concentrations correlated negatively with the salinity (p <
0.01), although with a low R2 of 0.26. This trend was mainly driven by 
the differences in salinity between the transect stations and fjords sta-
tions where the Hg concentrations were higher. Canonical Correspon-
dence Analysis (CCA) showed no correlation between the Hg 
concentration in different size fractions (50–200 and >200 μm) and the 
abundance of specific zooplankton species (F = 0.63, p > 0.05, Fig. 8A). 
Similarly, the concentration of As, Pb, V, Ni or Cr were not related to the 
abundance of any specific species. However, Cd concentration corre-
lated significantly with the total abundance of zooplankton (F = 7.1, p <
0.05, Fig. 8B), with a higher Cd concentration at the stations with lower 
zooplankton abundance. Also, Cd concentration in mesozooplankton 
correlated with the abundance of bivalves and harpacticoid copepods 
(Fig. 8B). 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Geographic differences in Hg concentration 

Hg concentrations in phyto- and zooplankton in West Greenland 
were above the detection limit at all stations, although with a high (20- 
fold) variability between the stations and size fractions. The concen-
trations were comparable with the Hg concentrations measured in other 

parts of the Arctic Ocean, such as the Beaufort sea and the Amundsen 
Gulf, with recorded levels in pelagic particulate organic matter and 
zooplankton ranging from 12 to 206 ng (g dw)− 1 (Pućko et al., 2014). 
However, the Hg concentrations in our samples were considerably 
higher than the concentrations in phytoplankton (≥20 μm) and 
zooplankton (≥150 μm) from the Chukchi Sea (4–42.2 ng (g dw)− 1; Fox 
et al., 2017). The geographical variations in the Arctic phyto- and 
zooplankton Hg concentrations could be due to the difference in pro-
cesses and activities modulating the transport and deposition of Hg 
(Dastoor et al., 2022; Kirk et al., 2012). For example, the atmospheric 
deposition, meltwater inflow, riverine and terrestrial run-offs, and 
anthropogenic activities may have differed at the sampling locations and 
seasons. In addition, oceanographic conditions, including temperature, 
organic carbon compositions, dissolved oxygen and nutrient concen-
trations influencing the distribution and speciation of Hg in marine 
ecosystems (Canário et al., 2017; Cossa et al., 2011) may have been 
different at the different sampling locations. 

Specially, the small plankton size groups that have short generation 
times and fast uptake of Hg (Allen, 2016; Yao et al., 2020) would be 
expected to closely reflect the short-term changes in Hg concentrations. 
This might have been the case at the Disko Bay station, where we 
recorded the highest Hg concentration. This station was sampled during 
the early spring, possibly coinciding with the occurrence of the Atmo-
spheric Mercury Depletion Event (the AMDE), known to trigger the 
scavenging and deposition of reactive Hg from the atmosphere onto the 
cryosphere. An increased Hg deposition on ice and water column during 
the freeze-melt periods could result in elevated uptake of Hg by the 
spring phytoplankton (including ice algae), with a resulting increase in 
the concentration of Hg in zooplankton that feeds on phytoplankton. 

The higher Hg concentrations observed in fjord stations compared to 
transect stations could be due to the fjords acting as sinks for glacier 
meltwaters. Both fjords considered in this study receive substantial 
volumes of subglacial meltwaters from the Greenland Ice Sheet (Meire 
et al., 2015; Mortensen et al., 2020; Schuster et al., 2018). Thus, Hg 
concentrations in the fjords would be elevated, resulting in increased 

Fig. 7. Hg concentration in all plankton size fractions (ng (g dw)− 1) as a function of temperature (A; ◦C), salinity (B) and chlorophyll-a concentration (C; μg L− 1). 
(Red squares) fjord stations, (blue triangles) transect stations. The red line indicates the linear regression between the Hg and salinity (p < 0.05). (For interpretation 
of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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uptake by phytoplankton and their predators. This trend was also re-
flected within the fjords, with plankton samples closer to the fjord head 
having a generally higher Hg concentration than samples close to the 
mouth of the fjords, also reflected in the negative correlation between 
the salinity and Hg concentration. Fjords are also characterized by 
limited circulation compared with the open sea due to their topography, 
pronounced density gradients that lead to stratification, and a narrow 
opening at their mouth. With reduced circulation, the accumulation of 
heavy metals and other contaminants is more pronounced (Manzetti and 

Stenersen, 2010; Mortensen et al., 2011; Pitcher et al., 2021). Although 
there are limited comparable studies on the concentration of heavy 
metals in plankton from fjords and adjacent seas, our findings are 
consistent with studies by Azad et al. (2019) and Harman et al. (2019) 
on Norwegian marine ecosystems that reported higher Hg concentra-
tions in fishes from pristine Norwegian fjords than in fishes from pre-
viously polluted open sea areas off the same coast. The findings were 
attributed to the characteristics of fjords, which made them more sus-
ceptible to heavy metal pollution than the open sea. 

Besides the differences in the input of contaminants and the hydro-
graphic characteristics of fjords, also other environmental factors or the 
zooplankton community composition could influence the geographic 
differences in metal concentrations. For instance, Chen et al. (2012) and 
Chen and Folt (2005) showed a pronounced correlation between chlo-
rophyll-a or phytoplankton density and Hg concentration in plankton, 
with decreasing Hg concentrations with increasing chlorophyll-a con-
centration, indicating biodilution of Hg with increasing phytoplankton 
density. Also increasing temperatures have been shown to influence the 
Hg concentration through its effect on the metabolism of zooplankton, 
resulting in increased Hg accumulation at higher temperatures (Bai and 
Wang, 2020). However, we did not detect any obvious trends between 
temperature, chlorophyll-a and Hg concentration in plankton. Also, 
there was no correlation between the abundance of specific zooplankton 
species and Hg concentration, as also observed by Cardoso et al. (2013). 
However, evidence from freshwater suggests a role of community 
composition in Hg deposition so that both specific species, such as the 
cladoceran Bosmina longirostris and the cyclopoid Thermocyclops brevi-
furcatus (Long et al., 2018), and large size in general (Qin et al., 2023), 
could result in increased Hg concentration in plankton. Although our 
results did not indicate specific connections between the Hg concen-
tration and zooplankton species, it seems plausible that traits such as 
size, lipid volume, or feeding mode could influence the Hg uptake and 
concentration of the zooplankton community (Gosnell et al., 2021; 
Twining and Fisher, 2004). 

4.2. Trophic transfer of Hg 

Our results showed no common patterns for the trophic transfer 
(BMF) between the different plankton size fractions, but in most cases, 
there either was no evidence of biomagnification (BMF of ca. 1) or the 
concentrations were decreasing in the higher size fractions (BMF < 1). 
This is in agreement with the results of Fox et al. (2017) and Pućko et al. 
(2014), who reported higher Hg concentrations in phytoplankton and 
particulate organic matter than in zooplankton. While we would expect 
Hg to be higher in the predator compared to the prey, a plausible 
explanation for the lack of biomagnification between the two larger size 
fractions could be that zooplankton species in these fractions occupied 
the same trophic level feeding on similar prey items, and thus had 
similar rates of Hg accumulation. The BMF < 1 could result from a 
depuration of Hg in mesozooplankton, either by excretion or in the 
faecal pellets. Several studies have documented the depuration of 
diverse metals, with up to 81 % of the ingested Hg from phytoplankton 
and particulate organic matter being depurated by zooplankton (Fisher 
et al., 1991; Lee and Fisher, 2017; Twining and Fisher, 2004; Yu et al., 
2020). Nevertheless, this does not denigrate the trophic transfer of Hg. 
Previous studies have shown that while inorganic Hg (IHg) concentra-
tion decreases from phytoplankton to zooplankton, the concentration of 
methyl mercury (MeHg), which is the most toxic and bioavailable form 
of Hg species, increases from phytoplankton and particulate organic 
matter to zooplankton (Pućko et al., 2014; Watras and Bloom, 1992). 
This may be due to IHg binding more to the cellular membranes of 
phytoplankton, whereas MeHg binds to the cytoplasm due to its mem-
brane permeability characteristics. The cellular membranes are usually 
assimilated but also excreted as part of the faecal pellet (Mason et al., 
1995). Also, Pućko et al. (2014) identified the guts of zooplankton as 
hotspots for Hg methylation activities resulting in zooplankton 

Fig. 8. Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) ordination biplot of A) 
concentration of Hg in different size fractions and B) concentration of other 
metals in >200 μm size fraction (ng g− 1 dw) together with the abundance of 
different zooplankton species (ind m− 3), salinity, chlorophyll-a (μg L− 1) and 
temperature (◦C). Metal concentration and environmental variables are shown 
with red arrows, the letters indicate the abundance of different zooplankton 
species. The different axes represent percentages of the CCA1 (X-axis) and CCA2 
(Y-axis). See Supplimentary Table 3 for species ID. (For interpretation of the 
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web 
version of this article.) 
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assimilating MeHg more efficiently than IHg and contributing efficiently 
to the transfer of MeHg to higher trophic levels organisms. 

4.3. Trends in other heavy metals/metalloids 

Similar to Hg, the concentrations of As, Cd, Pb, V, Ni, and Cr were 
always above the detection limit for the >200 μm size fraction. Of these, 
the concentrations of As were within the concentration range (3.8–15.4 
μg (g dw)− 1) reported for zooplankton from other Arctic regions 
(Table 1), whereas the concentrations of Cd, Pb, V, Ni, and Cr were 
about 2–10 folds higher. Elevated concentrations of metals like Ni, Cr 
and V have previously been determined in marine sediment in West 
Greenland, most likely attributed to weathering of tertiary volcanic 
rocks in the area (Loring and Asmund, 1996). Other potential sources for 
metals in the west coast of Greenland could be shipping, atmospheric 
deposition or legacy mining. Particularly contributions from shipping 
are expected to increase in the near future since reducing sea ice will 
create alternative and more economically viable shipping routes (Gong 
and Barrie, 2005; Liu and Kronbak, 2010; Zhang et al., 2019). Since 
elevated heavy metal concentrations can cause oxidative and neural 
damage, reduce the reproductive abilities and feeding rates of 
zooplankton (Ensibi and Daly Yahia, 2017; Mohammed et al., 2010; 
Koski et al., 2017; Wang and Wang, 2010), potential discharges are 
problematic. In addition, as demonstrated by our measurements, arctic 
plankton can play an important role in modulating the transfer of 
bioavailable heavy metals to higher trophic level organisms such as 
fishes. 

5. Conclusion 

Our results demonstrate a high geographic variability in the con-
centration of Hg and other metals in plankton, suggesting an impact of 
riverine Hg transport (higher concentrations of Hg in fjords) and the role 
of AMDEs in Hg accumulation (higher concentrations of Hg in spring). It 
thus seemed that the geographic differences in the Hg concentrations in 
plankton could mainly be explained by the sources of Hg rather than 
environmental factors or zooplankton properties that could have 
modified the uptake and depuration of Hg. However, the Hg concen-
trations were in many cases higher in smaller planktonic size fractions 
than the larger plankton size fractions, suggesting depuration and thus 
the importance of community composition and metabolic activity of 
zooplankton. Our results emphasize the role of zooplankton in bio-
accumulation and biomagnification of Hg in the Arctic food web and 
stress the need for continuous monitoring of Hg and other metals in 
Arctic marine plankton, especially in light of the changing climate. 
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Table 1 
Heavy metal concentration ranges in zooplankton from other marine areas (μg (g dw)− 1).  

Location As Cd Pb V Ni Cr Reference 

West Greenland Coast 5.6–9.4 2.6–8.5 0.03–19.1 0.3–2.2 1.1–9.5 0.2–13.1 Present study 
West Greenland 6      Bohn (1975) 
Strathcona Sound 5.6–7.7 2.8–5.0     Bohn and McElroy (1976) 
Kara sea (Arctic Ocean) 3.8–15.4 0.4–1.3 0.4–2.0 0.4–0.7 1.4–5.1 0.9–1.6 Lobus et al. (2018) 
Laptev Sea (Arctic Ocean) 5.43–15.7 0.3–0.6  0.4–0.7 1.2–2.2 0.3–1.1 Lobus et al. (2019) 
Tera Nova Bay (Anarctica)  1.6–7.1     Bargagli et al., 1996 
Middle Eastern United states (Indian Ocean)     0.5–2.8 Greig (1975) 
North Atlantic Ocean 14.5 9.8     Leatherland et al., 1973 
Tyrrhenian Sea  0.3–0.6     Bargagli et al., 1996 
Baltic Sea (Atlantic Ocean)  0.5–51 0.3–120  2.6–28.6 0.2–31.3 Brumann and Hennings (1994) 
Kattegat (Atlantic Ocean)  0.6–8.9 2–122  1.3–9.7 0.6–32.4  
North Sea (Atlantic Ocean)  0.6–4.1 0.5–15.4  1.3–9.4 0.3–7.8  
NE Atlantic Ocean  2.8–14.6 1.0–28.1  1.3–18.3 0.3–12.3  
White Sea (Atlantic Ocean) 7.0–17 1.7–3.2 9.1–28.2 3.0–4.0 3.2–6.0 59–620 Leonova et al. (2013) 
White Sea (Atlantic Ocean) 3.4–5.3 1.7–2.4 3.6–24 5.1–5.7 2.1–3 3.2–13  
Pacific  1.9–3.5 1.5–14.4  5–608 1–137 Martin and Knauer (1973) 
Indian ocean 1.5–38 1.2–779   47–5500 160–400 Van Aswegen (2020) 
Indian Ocean 1.5–22 1.2–79 3.8–35 1.2–79 47–750 160–430   
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